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CANVSI. -Tiere lias bi a mtail visitiug our sanctumn
tlurce tintecs a week, on anl average, for the last ,uionth, n.sk-
ing us to buy a ccopy of the Chrix4iai IIertl<l.. Mie first
tintie, wo poiitely dectiiued ; the secoua, a littie stily ; the
third, coiciiy. At last hoe camue in mie (lay w'iuei all the
cditors werc lit wvorl. le begail. witlî tho fir-st: Il IP1.se,
sir, buy a copy of the CJirisiian Ierai!, full of iintestingI
iniattor, eight fie wood etuts, oniy tireo cenits, worth twelnty-
live; the iargest circulation of aniy religious paper iii the
worhl1, soild tiiuree thousaud in St. John; wont -you take a
COPY, sir, oully thtee cenlts." I wutited ny turu, alla whien
lie appeaiel to Ille 1 iioppod A. COI)Y of the WVOLLE-STOOK
GAzEr'rk- downi on the counitor, alla opeieil tire : IlPlease,
sir, buy a copy of tlic WOLLnSTOOI< GAZETTE, ouly tout cents
a copy, a mn-thly eigitpage palier, thie largest sclhool palier
in Canda, circulation of two hundred alld fi! ty ciitireiy
subscribed for, only fifty cents a- Oneo of the eclitors
Who happeluod to 10ook out of the wilidow, just thon, saw the
end o! Ilis coat tails as hoe turined the corner. As lie lias utot
been near us sinco, wo preseune thiat lie juunped off the floats
as hewas iast seeni goiii- two.forty iii that diroction.

THE Princess Louise lias a canoe malle iii Nev Bruns-
,wick, auîd goes cainoeiing with the ieIealparty on the
St. Chaales River.

"AIN'T tint a loVely crittor, Johnt," said Jernslia, as
thiey stopped opposite the leopard's cage. IlWeli, yes,"
saidl Jolin, Il but he's drcflïîily frecklcd, aiii't lie ? "

1., Iowa a director rcfusod twcnity-fivc cents to a
touchier to buy a box of crayons. Il It is a wvS5te of
publie inolley; get a piece of chialk, it wîll do0 just as
Weil as thoîn crayons."

LORD B[tOvG11,A once, wlien hie was in a fatections
inood, being asked to (lefine a 1aw3'er, said: "lA iawyer
is a Ieartied gentleman whio rescuos yotir estate froin
your onemnies and kocps it iînsclf.

"lV1îEi yoni play that soniata," said a teaicher to Iiis
pupil, Il you inust show off your fingering as inuch as
possible." ",You lin bet yer bottora dollar on that,"
slie rcsponded, Ill'Il hiave a finiger-riug, on every finger."

A FELLOW ait a cattIe show whlere lie Inade hlimself
conspientous by Iiis blustor. cried out: IlCall these prize
cattle! 'Wly tlueyaittlothiing to wbat our folks raised.
Ily fatlici taised the biggest calf of aiiy nwuu around out
parts." IlNo doubt of iL," said a by-standor, Il<and the
noisiesV..

Aî.rîtî) 'I'NÇYS.,N, te l)net Ilaureate, ]las giVeut blis
naine to the sciciîne l'or ereetiiig il bnist c'of gelo
int Westmnîuster Abbey.

Mit. IIOEImm, the art, sculpter, is to illake a, colossal
statue in bronze of Sir Francois D)rake, to bc given by
the Dnke of Bedford to the titwn ofiavistock.

Tîî:. quecu o>f Spain's brother sat l'or a portrait to be
pilintcd lis Mie liead afil apriest in tie posture of a nîionk
liponl Iis l'lces before a prieden, wbielt now adonis one0
wall of Madata Nilsson's London drawing- rooîn.

A mnment coutsisting of a ine(lallion portrait iii
profile, over a bass-relief froti Il lThe Shltlerd's (2hief
Mourner," lias lately licou raised tc Sir Edwin Lanidseer,
utear te artist's tondin uthLie cr-ypt of St. Patul's.

A pictorial note on the niargiiî-a porcupine with
twc bock's beside it-was iulded hy Uhe etcelur to Mrs.
Adanis' portrait of Carlyle, whien it wvas exhibited lit the
Roval Acadeîny.

Tim king of Siain wishies to have his utew palace
decorated with ancestral portraits, anîd litas orderced thitet
te bce produced iiiEtgad wiichl is being (10330, aithotîgl
likulesses of oîtly tlirce of bis ancestors exist.

A collection cf European pliotogniaphie views taken by
Msr. Black on the dry plate liroc;ess, and deveioped
after airrivii»I liere, bas beexi sent te Mr'. Johin L Stod-
dlard at blis sunuiiner home iii Gilinuanton, New~ Hamupshire.

TWES'rvY of ]lis friends were invited by B3artholdi, the
sculptor of "Lbry"to brelaefitst inside the thigli cf
te statue lately, the visitors walkiilg in by the statiue's

riglit foot ant( climibing ladders, one of thora. lyiing dow'n
caLsily on eone of the tocs.

RosAý BooîuEuîi is si\ty-two years old. Rer sisters
autd brothers are ail scuiptors and animal paitîters. Site
-,vote -masculine dress, the lietter to -o aiînOngc animiais.
Site is Mite 01ly volin acco doatell witlt the red ribbon,
whichi Eugenie on(, dlay brouglit honr, te etuperor at the
saine tiitue coniferritîg knightlteod upon i er.

MAAEN11.LsOS'S dIrtw'ing( room inxii (londo is full
of beautifil paintixtgs, portraits , bu.sts, china, carvoci.
iv'ories anîd bronzes. Aniong the bric-a-brac are pieces
of old Venetiani and Porsian embroillery, clasps tliat
bclonged to Ivan the Terrible, auîd the picture cf a nonk
lor whose liead te brother of te queeit cf Spain sat.

A finely exeuted portrait of Peter Stuyvesaînt, direc-
tor-gexierafl cf te colony cf the New Netlterlands, oee
of tdue first Hollauders to unake the jottruey up te Hud-
son, lias beeu discovered by a Buffalo artist, MNr. Harry
Seymour, on a tilin panel of black walnut, iii bis ceilar,
frein whieiî lie rrnoved with choînicals the enter cov'er-
in(; after thirty itours labor. It is valued at live tious-
and dollars.


